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COM M Q N V E A L T H

W. 1,. CAIXK.VDUU, Kdltor.

TUESDAY, :FEE. js.m

LTbin !c copies of the Daily Commonwealth,
put up i wrappers, nill ho furnishoil to t'ne

members of too fion il Asornli v lit Two Cunt
per copy.

JIT Sii optes oi' i!ic Woe :lv C'oiiiinoii-eae-

wealth, eotitaimnj;' ,i synopsis ot week's
proceedings, will he furnisiieil to the members
of the General Aombly it i' orr. I tints per
C HlV.

ivKNTuckv Statu Mrioiau. Skoiutv. The fifth
animal meeting of this Society will he held in

thin city, (Wednesday , 6th inst.) in
the liapti.-- t Church, commencing :it 1 o'clock,
M. The President (Dr. Spillman, of Iiarrods-hur:-- ;j

will deliver the annual address
nii'ht in tin- s:ime house, at 7 o'clock.

Til e Election of Speaker.
H will be seen by our Congresssoual news that,

IFanks, of Massachusetts, has been eieeted Speak-

er. We hope the Democrats in Congress, and

the Democrats in the country who have been ap-

plauding the action of the Democrats in Con-

gress, will now feel happy over the result of their
labors and ell'iris. They have succeeded in ele-

vating a Black Republican to the Speakership;
let them wear all the laurels due to the achieve-
ment, ii.tnks ov.es his election to the action of
the Democrats in Congress, They are-a- respon-

sible for his ('lection as if tiny had voted outright
for him; for they persistently refused to pursue
the only course which could ensure his defeat,
and elTect an organization upon national conserv-
ative grounds.

The National Americans proposed that Mr.
Smith, of Virginia, should be declared Speaker
Mr. Smith has always been a Democrat, was
elected to the present Congress as a Democrat,
and has voted there constantly with that party,
lie has no connection with the American partv;
but in his canvas he refused to vilify and abuse
the American party, and said that so far as a
change of the naturalization Inns w as concerned,
he agreed with them he thought there ought to
be a change, and further restrictions imposed.
He was therefore not offensive to the American
party. Well, the National Americans proposed
Mr. Smith, and all, save one, of their number
present, voted fir him; but only seventeen Dem-

ocrats could be founi to vote with them! Again,
the National Americans proposed that, all con-

servative men in the House should vote hYsi for
Mr. Orr, a Democrat of South Carolina, and the
Democratic candidate, and if they failed to elect
him, that they should all in like manner vote for
Mr. Fuller, the einiTidate of the National Amer-

icans. But the Democrats refused. Thev were
not willing that, even their own candidate should
be elected, unless the insulting Democratic cau-

cus platform vra- - indorsed by that, election. to
On another day the American party, through

Hon. A. K. Marshall, our own immediate
proposed that nil the parties should

withdraw their respective nominees, and thus
allow members to vote according to their inclina-
tions and judgment, without the embarrassment
of party ties and platforms. And in presenting'
this proposition. Mr. Marshall said:

"I will take occasion here to state to the Demo-
cratic party for must lie permitted to say that
I have no proposition to make to the gentlemen
on the other side of the House; but I .vish to sav
to my friends on the Democratic side, that, with-
out any consultation whatever with the members
who compose the little body with w Inch 1 act, I
will venture to assert, that i! mat resolution is
passed, we are ready to accede to one of two pro-
positions: First, we will name a man of their par-
ty,

of
one who lias been acting with tiiem through-

out, one who proclaims himself of their organ-
ization we will name him, we will unite upon
him, and, if we can, we will elect him; And, if
that proposition does not suit, they mav take anv
man they choose of our pnrty, and we will not
dictate to them. They may select any one of
our number that best suits their purposes, and we
will unite with them, will act with them, and we
will elect him."

This fair ami liberal proposition met with noth-

ing but opposition from the leaders of the Dem-

ocratic party, who showed so decided a repug-
nance to it, that after giving them time to exhibit
their feelings, .Mr. Marshall withdrew it.

Other liberal propositions were made bv the
National American party. Mr. L'luierwood, of
Kentucky, proposed that the roll should be called
and each member upon it, (except himself and
such others as should obtain the consent of the
House to be excused,) should lie voted for as his and

amen was called ; that he who received the high-

est

on

vote, if it w ere a ma jority of aouoriim, should
be Speaker; if two received the same highest, in

or next to the Inchest number, then a test vote
should be taken between them, ami finally a test
vote between the two highest, all other candidates
being excluded. This would have been almost

and

sure to result in the choice of a National man,
andand a Democrat ; but it would not have indorsed

the caucus platform, and therefore the Democrats
received it with no favor.

On another occasion Mr. Whitnev, a Na-
tional theAmerican from New York, proposed a
plan for effecting an election which was in sub-

stance linkas follows: lie proposed a resolution that
Mr. be declared Speaker, with a proviso that
when the clerk reported the resolution in blank,
any name might be proposed to fill the blank, and
a vote by yeas and nays taken upon it. If the
person proposed received a majority, then he
should be Speaker; if not, he could not again be drew
nti'ered until all the other members of the House
had been tried and rejected. Thus the House due
would come each time to a direct vote for and to

some particular person. There would be by
no embarrassment from caucus platforms or nom-

inations; no swapping of votes. We are
doubt not Col. Humphrey .Marshall was rigid
when he said that he believed it would effect an
election in less than twenty ballots; and we do
not doubt that it would have secured a conserva-
tive Speaker. Rt the Democrats united with

ero

the lllack Republicans to defeat it; and it was
laid on the table, upon the motion of a Louisiana
Democrat, by a vote of 1 51 yeas to 4D navs the
it.aek Republicans and the :reat bod'v of the 'l

democratic party votine; in the affirm Uive. and
the National Americans, with a few Democrats, allin the netMtive.

The Democrats having thus prevented the elec-
tion

block.
of a conservative, next proceeded more

to the work or securing the success of a
Black Republican. The "plurality rule" viz:
that the candidate who receives the highest vote here.shall be declared Speaker, Mthooeh he mav no fired

hnve received a majority of all cast bad been
frequently proposed by the friends of Eanks, who
felt sure it would result in his election; but the
.National American? and the Democrat? had hith

erto defeated il Now a Democrat. Mr. Clin"-- i
'

man, of North Carolina, proposed it. and Demo- -

s liep.au to go over to its support. Col. Hum
pluvy Alarsfiall warned them that thev would
elect Banks, and that the country would hold
them responsible. On Saturday last, enough of
fhem voted for it to carry it by a vote of 113 to
10-1- . Three more ballots then decided the con-

test, and Hanks was elected by a majority of one
over Mr. Aiken, Democrat, of South Carolina,
who had been brought forward at the last mo

mentMr. Orr having withdrawn his name after
the plurality rule was adopted. And thus we
have Banks, of Massachusetts, Black Republi-
can, elected Speaker by the manoeuvring of
the Democratic party. That party did not
vote directly for him, lint they repeatedly pre-

vented the choice of a conservative man, and
(ina'.lv v. iied for the rule which eieeted him.

Henry the Ehhth nd his Six Wiccs; bv H. W.
Herbert.
Wo confess to considerable disappointment,

though of an agreeable nature, in the perusal of
this work. Acquainted with the author through
his works, translations anil original, merely as a
novelist, we had supposed that here we should
meet him in the same character, giving us the
story of King Henry the Eighth and his Six
Wives, as a story, founded, of course on facts,
but the whole structure a work of his imagina-
tion. Cut it is far different. It appears to have
been the object of the author to give a true and
f..itliful history of this King, to bring his charac-
ter into full, clear light, to show how low man
can sink, be he ever so noble by birth, high in
rank, great in power and majesty, and endowed
with all that, heart could wish, when he gives free
rein to his desires and nassions. Here was a
Prince, in early manhood raised to the throne of
one of the most powerful, and as events proved
the most firmly established kingdom of Europe.
The throne was his by right, of descent, and the
people with unbounded delight, and joyful accla-
mations hailed him as their King: his nation was
at p"ace, civil war being hushed, and among the
surrounding nations no open toe menacing her:
wealth was his mii 'i as no sovereign in Europe
possessed; wise counsellors surrounded him; lie
was Idessed with superior learning, great person-
al beauty and strength; and last, though not
least, one of the noblest and best; of Europe's
daughters, a lady of rare piety, accomplishments,
and beauty, shared with him his throne. Yet
though thus out.vardly blessed, though all things
seemed, to eonspire to make him great and good,

Mnwardlv he was wholly currant: bis vile heart
knew no affection fur his kind, his little soul fear-

ed neither God nor man; no virtue dwelt within
him. while all the vices hailed him as their pa-

tron. He had no thought, no love, save of self.
from the very first of his career we see the per-
fidious, avaricious, blood-thirsty- , voluptuous, li

centious destiot.
The work before us is in truth what it professes
be, the history of Henry VIII. The author

deals iu no digressions but keeps constantly be-

fore him the great object of his work, and yet
necessarily many characters are brought be-

fore us, for this was a period when great men
appeared upon the stage, and when great events
weie brewing, events that have brought blessings
unspeakable to a large part, of the civilized world.
Wolsev, the Popes Julius II, Leo X, and Cle-

ment, VII, the Emperor diaries V, the French
King. Francis 1, tiie great, reformer Luther, Cran-me-

and others, the men; the downfall of Wol-

sev the I'apisi, and with him the Papacy in Eng-

land, and the of Crannier, the hypercritical
liei'ormer, with the rise of the Antlican Church,
the lirst. step towards its present freedom, the rise

Luther and the glorious effects which followed
the spread of his doctrines, the events which
mark this period. We cannot enlarge. The
book is full of interest, written iu an attractive
style, and though not a romance in the com-

mon acceptation of that term yet highly ro-

mantic.

Of the Queens we have said nothing, though
that part of the book more particularly devoted to
sketches of their lives is perhaps its most

We commend this book to the attention of our
readers, who can find it on sale at Todd's Book-

store

('OJIMUMCATKn.J

'xoTiiEr. Revolutionary Hero and Pidneer
Gone. Rev. Piui.if V. Tavlor, a native of Car-

oline county, Va., a soldier of the Revolution,
one of the early pioneers of Kentucky, died

the 21th ult., in Shelby county, Ky. He was
present at the surrender of Cornwallis, a soldier

Col. Mathews' regiment. In 1781 lie came to
Kentucky. On his way down the river, his boat
was attacked by the Indians twenty miles above
Louisville, and several of his companions killed

wounded, himself among the latter. He
knew personally Boone, Kenton,' Todd, Harlan,

indeed all the pioneer heroes who settled the
State. He was for many years a Justice of the
Peace in the county of Shelby, for two years its
High Sheriff, and for sixty years a minister of

gospel. He was, perhaps, the last of the
pioneer fathers, and in him was severed the last

that bound the busy, bustling generation of rto that stern old warrior race who con-

quered and settled our beautiful State.

Toli'sraphic.
( C v the noi'si: line.;

The Acting Scrceant-at-Arins- , Mr. Glosbener,
from the Treasury eighty thousand dol-

lars in gold and silver, which was the amount ad-
vanced

E.
by hi in on account of arrearages of pay

to the members of the House. The drafts
enable him to obtain the money were signed

the Speaker Mr. Hanks at a late hour on
Saturday night.

About tw o hundred and thirty thousand dollars
vet due to members, w hich will be drawn dur- -

ftlio el;.

MOIISK LINK.

t'lNTMNNVrl, i'el).
The tlierinometor stood ut 18 degrees below

a: 7 o'eloek this; mornin". rise

Ii w.'ri.woRi:, Feb. 4.
The eold is intense and navigation is totally at

suspended.
Svraclsk, jN Y., Feb. 4. last

he Delay Block of stores, ut the corner ot'
Salmaanil Fayette streets was destroyed by lire
yesterday. It was occupied by various terients,

of whom lost their stock of goods. The e

ol' the Syracuse Chronicle is included iu the hi
It was valued at $35,000; insured for

S'M.OUO.

nosTON, Jan. - The Republican head quar-
ters is illuminated in honor of the elec-
tion

the
of Mr. Banks, which gives great satisfaction 1(1,1,

A grand salute of twenty gain is to b and
on Monday. the

h K G 1 S L A T 1 V V. D I R ri C T O ft V .

CTThis Directory w ill be published frequent-
ly during the Session, and Senators and Repre-

sentatives will oblige us by giving notice of any
change of location.

SENATE.
Mr. Speaker, (Hardy.) Wingates.
Charles II. Allen, Mansion 1 louse. No. t'.b
John S. Barlow, Mansion House, No. ."il.
Kobert Blain, Capital Hotel, No. bX
James F. Buckner, Capital Hotel, No. 70.
Wm. C.Bullock, Capital Hotel, No. o!.
Jesse W. Burton, Capital Hotel, No. 56.
John A. Cavan, Capital Hotel, No. Ml.
Nathaniel Collins, Mansion House, No. 1.
Wm. L. Conklin, J W. Batchelor's.
T. W. W. DeCourcv, Capital Hotel, No. 4".
George T. Edwards, Miss S. Bacon's.
William C. Gillis, J. W. Batchelor's.
William T. Hatrtriii. Capital Hotel, No. .1(1.

James D. Hardin, Mansion House. No. I'!.
Sylvester Harris, Capital Hotel, No. Ill .

Wiley S. Hav. Dr. Snood's..
James D. Headley, Dr. Rodman's.
Overton P. Ilogan, R. C. Steele's.
Samuel Howard, Mrs. Conerv's.
William Howell, R. C. Steele's.
David Irvine. Capital Hotel, No. :!?.
John Q. A. King, A. G. Hodges'.
Theodore Kohlhass. A. G. Hodges'.
John P. Martin, Mansion House, No. 47.
Daniel Matthewson. R. C. Steele's.
John S. McFarland, A. G. Hodges'.
Kobert C. Palmer. Not known.
Charles Ripley, Capital Hotel, No. .";.
Gcortre W. Siivertootb. Mrs. Conerv's.
D. Howard Smith, Capital Hotel, No. S,--

Shelby Stone, Capital Hotel, No. 71.
James Sudduth. J. W. Batchelor's.
W. H. Wadsworth, Capital Hotel, No. S.I.

J. Walton. Mansion House, No. !.'!

D. K. Weis. Dr. Rodman's.
John Williams, Frankfort Hotel. No. l'.Tucker Woodson, Capital Hotel, No. !H).
George Wright, Mansion House. No. J.

J. Russell Ifawkiibi. Clerk Senate. C,.iiit, ill llli
tel, io. le'.

Geo. H. McKinnev. AHsistant Cloi-1-- . Tnnital
Hotel, No. 7.

- D. MeClnre. .r, t.
Tod.IV.

.1. W. l'rnett, Doorkeeper, at home.

RKPRKSENTATIVES.
Mr. Si'eakkk, (Huston;) Capital Hotel
Ri chard 1!. Alexande Mrs. Conery's
Lucien Anderson, Dr. Rodman's.
John I!. Anderson, .Mansion House, o 17.
Wm. T. Anthony, Mrs. Major's.
John H. Auxier, Mansion House. No. 47.
Wm. 15. A. linker, Capital Ilotei, No. T,.
R. P. JSeanchamp, Dr. Sneed's.
Ben Berry, Capital Hot,:!. No. bl.
Wm. J. Berry, Dr. Sneed's.
Wm. S Bodl'ey, J. B. Temple's. j

John S. Bohannon, R. C. Steele's.
Wm. B. Booker, Mansion House. No. I.
Robt. C. Bowling, J. B. Temple's.
Laban J. Bradford, Capital Hotel, No. Ii:!.
Archibald C. Brown, Capital Hotel, No. 7it.
Erasmus O. Brown, Dr. Sneed's.
Horatio W. Bruce, Capital Hotel, No. 7ti
Colbert Cecil, .Mansion House, No. 47.
Isaac N. Clement, Dr. Rodman's.
John B. Cochran, Capital Hotel, No. R4.
Geo. B. Cook, Dr. Rodman's.
Milton J. Cook, .Mansion House, No. 1.
Thos. H. Corbett, Mrs. Conerv's.
James M. Corbin, R. C. Steele's.
Coleman Coviiurtou. Mansion House, No. 13.
James Culton, Mansion House. No. 1.
Frank P. Deatherage, Capital Hotel. No. ,ri7.
D. R. Dugan, Mansion House, No. J.r).
Charles Duncan. Capital Hotel, No. fA
James A. Duncan, Mrs. Conerv's.
Joshua Dunn, Mansion House, No 1.'!.
Kphraim B. Elliott, Mansion House, No .
Robert B. English, A. G. Hod-e- s'.

George C. Faris, F. Hotel, No. 1C.
James M. Fogle, Mansion House, No. iti.
McDowell Fogle, Mansion House, No. I.
S. A. Foss, Capital Hotel, No. .IS.
Nathan Gaither. Mansion House, No. ll. i
Daniel Garrard, Mansion House.
Henry Giles, R. C. Steele's.
John K. Goodloe, Capital Hotel. N'o. "Ii.
Alfred F. Graham, F. Hotel, No. 111.

Gordon B. Grasty, R. C. Steele's
Anderson Gray, .Mrs. Conerv's
Benjamin Gullion, Capital Hotel, No. 77.
Roger W. Hanson, Capital Hotel, No..'):!
John S. Hargis, Mansion House. No. Is.
Hiram Hawkins, Mansion House, No. '?'i.
Ben Hardin Helm. A. G. Hodges'
John M. Hewitt. At Home.
Greenberrv Hick-- . Mansion House. '. ;V).
John L. Irvan, R.C. Steele's.
Andrew J. James, Mansion House. No.
Gideon P. Jolly, J. W. Batchelor's.
Andrew Jones, A. G. Hodges'.
Richard Jones, Mrs. Conerv's.
James Kinslaer, Capital Hotel, No. .

George F. Lee, Capital Hotel, No. 57. of
Philip Lee, Capital Hotel, No. 2!!.
James S. Littlepage, Mansion House, No. l.r.
Samuel Long, Mansion House. No. I

John G. Lvon, R. C. Steele's.
Pleasant W. Malum, .Mansion House, No. 1.
Charles A. Marshall, Capital Hotel. No. 2;
James II. McCampbell, Capital Hotel, No. 8
jonn u. ivieurearey, Mrs. Major's
Hiram JIcElroy, Mansion House, Xo. l.John W. Meiuies, Capital Hotel, .o. 7.
Wm. M. Miller, Capital Hotel, No. C:". ll
W. C. Montomerv, Capital Hotel, No. .o.'l.
William M. .Morrow, Dr. Rodman's.
Elijah V. Nuttall, Mrs. Major's.
Samuel B. Pell, J. W. Batchelor's.
Andrew J. Pricharil, Mrs. Conerv's. As

David Ii. Raymond, F. Hotel, No. 12.
Benjamin F. Rice, Mansion House, No. H.
Robert Richardson, Mansion House, No. (i.
Josepli Ricketts, Dr. Sneed's. and
Wm. Riley, Mrs. Conerv's.
Geo. C. Rogers, Capital Hotel. No. fid.
James A. Russell, Capital Hotel, No. fi!
Charles C. Smedlev, Capital Hotel, No. 80.
James M. Speer, Dr. Rodman's.
Richard J. bpurr, Capital Hotel, No. CO.
Thomas H. Torrv, F. Hotel, No.
Joshua Tevis, Capital Hotel, No. 82. nRichard S. Thornton, Mansion House. No. 17.
David L. Tliurman, .1. W. Batchelor's. tie

James II. Turner, Capital Hotel, No. 7.
Epliraim L. V'anwinkle Capital Hotel, No. 7.".

lion:

lelilin; Vaughn, Mansion House, 'o. 17.
Willie Waller, R. C. Steele's.
James T. Ware, F. Hotel, No. 1C.
Lambert A. Whitcley, Capital Hotel, No. 2 I. of
Thomas II. M. Winn, Capital Hotel. No. lo. wilh
Hiram Wood. F. Hotel, No. 10.
Francis AI. Woods, F. Hotel. No. 1(1.

Elijah W. Worsham, Capital Hotel. No. 7;!.
S. Worthinston. Not known.

J. M. S. MoC'ork! Clerk, over Kecreturv of
State's Olliee.

Charles E. Nourse, A istant Clerk, over See-
rotary of State's Ollice.

Joseph Gray, Serjeant-at-Arms- ;. it home. South
Frankfort. , V

Wm. II. Campbell, Doorkeeper Capital flon-1-

Instexsp. Coi.n. We have another ol'
iiistense cold, tin Sunday the merenrv did not l

1

above zero at any time durintj the day. Yes-
terday morning it stood at 18 degrees below zero

7 o'eloek. Throughout the day it rose verv
little, it' any above that point, and at 111 o'eloek

10

niirht, was four decrees below. .d

New Yokk. Feb. 2. Our eorresiioinlonf at ist
Louis says that nothing alarming has transpired

n.aiisus to ins itnoivieoge since tlie nft;tir at Irilrll
caston, ot which an exaggerated reoort was tel. A

pna!.,l cnm ,l..j . ' .l:i

.lliu ii... tx,,, n.i. o. (.,,,,.:.. r en il..., ...j. v.M..o.ii .uauii'iis o.
schooner .Marie Le Davis, Irom Cape liavtieu. ! A

..1. . ., . .. rs . ."u.. reports mat tne r.mpei'or 1 iiustin is no it
busy recruiting anotWr army again to attack
nominicians.

COURT OF APPEALS..

' Fnrtn-tift- Day.,
iVIonoav. Feb. I.

c.u',-i:- iieciojai.
Thomas v Brewer, Lewis ; aflit meil.
Same v Haines. Lewis; niiirmod
Daniel v Broaddus, .Montttoinerv: aiiirme,!.
boner y Mock, Bjvle; reversed!
Same v Duncan, Boyle; reversed.
Barker v Beaumont. Todd; reversed.
Payne v Cheshire, Henderson: reversed.

OHDE115.

MeVaney v Ulbnnin, Lewis:
Tolls v 'Turner, Bath-
Cambron v MeCanght'ry, t'liioii- -u ere argued.

S PEC IAL "xotToES
Assembly Hall-.- .

I Hi'. public are informed that the next Bull of
CK.VMifOUT assrmuly Cl.rc has been
Wednesday, die Gth, to Tuesday the February.

The last of the Gthseries t)u. TlliU'V. will 1j2

r.vNCY jjkess liM.l,. r.u which occasion, :m a
he admitted to the roam.

Jan. S9- -tf. k. H. TAVIiF. c:il.

a::.l lieport-i- copy i.mi; Kehrii mi') stMit! I.il! :

tliis office.

Sliort Credit, Pram pi Piiymcnt.
riereaflerall uecoai.ls mv ,11

lie losed and seltl don il. SrA d;o, of Julv a.l .;:ill.i- -

ary,of each year, and if ne, ,,i,i,ts are not paid a: those
lime,, interest will l,c ,,,,111 ihey are paid.

Sil. .No credit for small amounts. Cami willl.eei;- -

frwni all,exe.-,uiios- who have ittiilnr ne nu.
:td.:ione l,t pTions of undoubted respon-ibilit- v

need ask forcivdit, as all oilier.; will be pro.ntlv refused'.
Jan. P'.',i;f. ... V),

Ainoric:i:i Order.
Franklin- Council, No. 'V, Jan. :. It .".(J.

The I meet;nj;,s of this Council are hel
in t lie upper room of the Court House on Wed-
nesday night of each week at 7 o'clock. .Mem-

bers of the Legislature and other gentlemen vis-

iting Frankfort, who are members of the Ameri-
can order, are cordially invite,! to attend the
meetings.

B or.l.-- r of the Council,
G. W. LEWIS. Srrr.-htr- ,.

t i n erloii'fi
.in ai:.t s;: re,U euro

in oh pi.tilie
with the fill,-- ,

..and
at a fair ;rial to am siit.1 : II I'Miii .

its value as ; lies prep on of
SVs.eui in on! a !.; Ibr v i.iie i! j, aleulate.l
to remove th ii a! the- time restore; the
m ineral I, ilth sislem. The combination
amone: tie siiuj,! di.-i- Uiw 1; to lie- profusion,

a Jiojl.ir roniedv. h lias been
.1 Mi :: i' of c durinsr tie; le- - three

oiiths. b; net :;,n, no in-- "

imc h:e. ''lealienl cure. This
er the oiher reuiidics in use.

fo r iv lie Ihev onh res! ,j, dls-s.- for a time, tliis
drives il ei.lire th.' system. Let those;

satferin" with (i:e di; it a irial and they will
soon add Iheir lestimom aany others iu proof of
it hiiio, elfe,

V. I' IN

!'ran:;fort. Kl
1 :. ns.TK,v

Dissolution of Partnership
fl.lll." .... ii , ...i.,... .ooi. isnii, m reiomre cxisune. Itetive n the ,in.
J. uer. ned, in Hi f.Tothiier Store on St. Clair street.
111 the llroii n IJuiMimr, i this day dissolved mv mutual
eon-eii- All who mav hid bted to that concern are
notified that if the sane be not setlled bv the 'bill ofthis ntonlh. their aeeoiin 'ill be .,! i' ;,n onieer'tlifllds coe, ::o:..

( IlAlil.i:-

cheap cj.uTiiixcf:
(ll.d.lio.N UKII.KK informs those who w: 'h lorVilli W HAH lIiMi, for ih cm i;,i.,, biudlallh.-

CLOTHING DEPOT
Br.v.Mi Hail, lino, on S. c!air str.- -l, and thev shalltun ihem rherll.cr lliau . o.'fered in llu; Fra nl, fortm:;r

If he can't s,..)! Ih in hi.,, u b,n terms, he wdl crO
tican alvav. .and pay the expei.s.s ol .s,;:i,li the in hoin

lb- has oiaeeione; to raise tiiis monlii, and il is in
porlant II A he should have i' ipiick come in. and
111:01 shall :to away nai,ed if lie ha, a dim,--

Feb. U'iC li,

Rev. S. WILEUB'S
SELECT ACADEMY rem

FRASKFOItT, KV
rpllK next s..s,;,):i of ihi-- .,;!!

- .Hon, lav. robn:ar 4th. Ii w ill s' our Jl iiJTt"
lofore. lo e lhe scholar. .sii itc Inn .v

i.uiuiiii;, a iikm uu-- ii (ilutUCJil KIlOVVK'dlTi: Ot til il
sl,!nlit's lie )iirsui,s.

'i'nilioji will In- chargcl froisi !!iuo of
:iuil no .k'tluctiuii v. ill minii- i.rcfcpt during irtitr;ii.-t-'- ilttu'.

lvKERENrEs. Rev. J. X. Noiiion :;ih1 J. II. llxws.
I')rliir!lieri;irlit-nl;:r- itpply to

!. IH.'iij ;jm. s. YH. Hl'll.
"LOOK HERE!$20,000 OTOOJS.Oh' FKH.NCII, KNGMKil AM) J)1U;,51)K. CHINA.

OlXlXtJ, Ten. F.i'califasl. ami Toilet Set-- ; llohenean.
BeLptiaii, and American Glass Ware; Jr.,,,

Moiie, China, ami Common Farllicnwaro; liritaniaare. I, imps, fiinill.loles, W'a',1 ts and Trai s.

IY0RY c'; COMMON CUTLERY
lloublc Silvar-idale- Caslors, Forks, Spoons, Baskets,

aucr.i,Salts,'Iea.s,cts,&:c., A.C., will be sold at
EATEK. COST PaiCE,owners are williuir lo make ehalu;e in business.

All the above mentioned :ools are of the, newest andlatest Styles and Faiierns. luamil'eefiu-ei-
' " ' "them.

Ky eallina respectfully llu aiienlion of liouse-keepe-

merchants, we are sure that u e will L'ive pelf act sat-
isfaction.

'r" Orders from the ;'iintry punctually :u)ilcorre.-tl-
attended lo.

A. JAKCKK CO..
Nos. llli and 121, fourth, street. Mozart Hall, Louisville,

Ky.,an.l No. StIU.I.ake Street. Cliicie'o. 111.
Jan. 2. Ics."t If.

TELEGRAPHIC.
'L are instructed to notifv the public that on and af-- '

'er the lirst of Februarv. Is.-.- all dispatches musi
E're-pal- t.

Casli layment will be reo,uired of all without excep.
all others will be l'roinplly refused.

Answers lodispab hjs received h. ii ill lie s nit as
tisuiil.paialde at their destination.

Wc are also inslrncted to transact the uisiness of our
omees upon terms Ntrietlv 'asli.

V'c trust our friends and' oat runs will ...n ;l, ,,..oCJ;ii.
th rules, and we o.trnes'.lv reo.ue.st a compliance

il in.
' H. CKAilllOI'K. .1,'orsr vff,ic.

-l '. A. Cl.AKKF, ll,n,.c ijliei'.

Valentines!
VICKY lanre and beautiful assorun vvj.i: v- -

i

V.". M. 'I'OOII. .1.
No. i. Sw iirerl's Ko

MACAULAY'S HISTORY.
.N FV, alav's History, ltd and lib v
for th- eenU vol. For

FA'A.N's.
ok and Shoe Store. .Ibiin

WANTED.
DDIIeook wilii ml incumbrance, lb and oi

a liberal price w le paid. Fuiuire oliice
.Ian. all, ;f. iC.j

Flour for Cash.
upertine Flour;

rt.HIII lbs superfine Flour, in toe. all. Hid
lbs line Flour in lie, oil. and ia jh

on commissi,,,, f,,r eash -- vclusivelv to
."J. GK'AV

Macaulay's History of England.
'I.S. Ill ,M) IV.

continuation of .Macaulav Ilisturv of KuL-1- .'

vm. .1 ami i 'ivp.l and for sale at
ll. V5. IKW. Toiirs FejolvsToi;,

Tl, T t.- -j.iic uctctji rea,
Irsi.u from seed procured from lV- - r,ii.o

. oi. o. i . i . .i.icii, w inch he coiiaidors 1 crv su- -

XJTefi!? 4"ull! ' A l"1"). vs. isw.' ' 'i'eb: rteKsrRE.

WEB8TER-.- GALLERY
or

V ii 0 T 0 G il A !' I! S .

m. kLJ, on ..i..r.eanvnw,&,.., either plain eolor-r--t iVoai nam."-- to lite size, in oil. or... bi prices nnijrijn; from !H to 75.
CRYST ALLOTYPES

I a I: on cliiss.', and then ehemicailv prepared so as toc purleetlv impervious to and atmosphere; there- -

'"" imp ,'riMiaiii.

DAGUERREOTYPES,
(taken oil silver lllaleA either nhon or or ii 'i m e ii .,
Ire.111 (Infer rin size. Tin; CliAYO.N orVic:;.;ttc d.i,1ji (Kdl'VI't; is the most lioauliful:,l le of .liuialur, :e produced. Cull and see.rfMt.vi,.,.i, i o.u iiiie will he proinpilvultended to at ourUi.ll.-- He. orior a short lime atour U'liipLK-ac- c: iincii! tl he in ! ninkl'or!

TJIOXEL'S
i r A LL hi IY OF AMliROTYPES

WITH
ii. I.. ;OI)Wl.V, Daiiiii rrotypist,

Pl.'AXlil'MKT. K.
To :u m v ' " 10 i''",lic a SENv s rvu':

' ,;!r --!'' - Ltairuerreotvpcs. Photo-- ,
iaphs,o. a oilier 1;,nil or pictur... T,eVare termed

A At i'. T Y VFj S'.
in: rocess lor which is patented in the United States.Uleul ontain, and Franc

F f, A Xl) I'K I! TH F I! L
. ... . .........ii.,., ui.t riueoirranhlC :irl. he ev.. -lll' Ii.! . dejuh ..1 li.-- and shad... ri..l, .......

tone, is ivond' fill. lhe; do not reverse the subject, butrepr eve who - in us true position. They are wiili-i- lo.n lie; glKU. iireerreot; pe. and hence mav bo

A s T y o II i ti ES L X ' II l. I. Ii
imper;. leii,e. AinbroUpe .su'reotj pc must l.e

"lie relict Isusperlect as life.riie jnciiii-- T i'Kn.MitiAi was awarded bv 11,,. 1.,

l liescjiicluresare made in the of Kentuckv o."i,vi.'r ... l......n,,, ,u m .inioroiv ie (.rattcry, onu .MN street, l.oe.svii.i.i:. and no-,- d iriiuruic sir.u!irof;,. a- tK. Kou.MS il-'i- II. I,. (lOOJ'U IX,St. ('bur .r.-- :. j'rai,i;l'orI, Kj .

, Ally per;.). ..m,j enter i n Li a lucrative bus- -
.ss.i.in.io so ,,, puivhasmita riuiit. and IhJopits lor.sal.' and instruction jriveu.

',. i i.iiaj.i,, AinbroUpist.Jan. Jl, -'- . r.
N. Clou, leather prelerrcd, except v.heii chil-e-dren a when acinar day should be sclecl- -ed.

FRA NKLIN
M A j. I I X S T I 'i1 U T E .
Nenr I'raiil.fott, Kenturl..

iioai'.o or INSTI1UCTKIX.
...OVIl. A. .11.. M. P., Principal; H

AoKios, v. .il., Kecior f Ascension Clmri'h; Kev!
John 1. em, i;,.,,r of Si. .1,, he's Clnircl, Ver

lessor of Ain-i- .; KSKr SI. i.iainv, !nsir,i.-t.,- i
I re, u!i.

rillli: T, f this Inslilutioii hcirinJ. Von. lav wee:;. .lanuari , Isoii.)
TiCHJIS Hoar uslriH-lio- niiielv dollars ncrsession i:l r.nnir .liiis.e. 'rawini: and Laniruaircs at

aduiilte.l.
protes-ors- - pri,.c. number of day pupil, are

Address t'KAXris i.i.oyii..Ian. Hi. IKK-- II'.

i.o;.:-- . n.i.i.j am fkivkfoht

It A i L ll 0 A i)
V or.K-ro- the lloiinl ,.f JJir.u'lr,u ntnrv i, :!! isn''!iit,,in will lw i.. ....

liibi? jru':i nr nt i fits cars at all ininU
yii.Ti' puny hit ;its. ami in the ov.Mit tin!thev .1 ret the " ilnoat ticl.ets thev will !,..

;ir' r cents per mile traveled.
SA.M'1, till,!,,

.III. .. anil I!, j:.

V I V 1 I U i
N V' i Mi .

FraiiKfort and Lexington 'flsilvn!vr5
after Februarv Is,. "Z"""'OT;;!i ,.n will be (in; , : ; '..

to an.l from .Mi.la .V, cents, and , ,..',. , 2
.ase lo ottu-- Seu',01 :son the road, unless s ;.

'el.a-e- d before e;;t cars.
s.l.M I, (.1

''lll'U'; ... M ... ... n.

Wanted. I,'.Moyouiia; XKOili) M FX stoutdid of ctrafier; a!..o, a (,'11,'b from uc,
en'.v ea rs of a A , lo Ihesahscriberin Frank- -
rt.
.Ian. Jl, tr'.:o A- d. Lil.A.NTO.V.

FANCY BASKETS, d-c-.

I.li'ii' Kiiiii-- Work S!;id.Ij:

do i';mt' '::l'S U!l( Mi:
s doz. l'l.:!i- ... loiol. Card. CI

kels;
lb sels,,!ii;-...- oil p., ilcrns. 'I'ahl.i Mais;
Ii bundle; Alicani Alals:
1 doz. Fancy Shuck .Mais;
I don. Fancy nie .Mais;
1 do.. Fancy '.'.'.'! I; and I ,,!.,:; Mai,. iced r

and for sal to

J'1"- ;). '"') CHAV A- TODIl. to
bill

Frer,;i Euekwheat Flour. &c.
ii.M.s It :ek v. a al;Oil To bush iresh eroand Corn Meal;
e;l busli e;o.nl lioinoni;
3 bids flried
3 bids Dried Apples. In tore and forsale bv

Ian. ic.li',. GK.W a- I OJ1!).

CMIAMPACrNr:!
.". Clms. Uei.l-i,-- ('ham paaue;

i 1 s' bilskets Creme de itolizay ( Uainpairne; .1
to liaskcls Anchor Fraud Champagne;

baskets Mllcry F.ran.l Champai'i'ic;
baskets liinel's I'.ouzay Champagne. In store tiuil

.Ian. 211, IR5B. GRAY it TOlll).

Fine Liquors in Eottles.
11

IKIZ line Otard lirandy;
G doz line .Madeira Wine;

r, doz line Pale Nherrv Wine:
doz tine Old Fort '.Vine; '

1'.' do Old Whisk-,- :

- doz .Seliiieidani sehnapijs, uu.irts and i.inls For I

sab; bv
Jan. Sll l.'vG. OKAY ci TODJ).

SUNDRIES. 1ms
seo

ii) boxes prime Western Reserve Choc
15 boxes llairv Cheese:
o boxes Fine Apple Cheese;

olrl lbs. s iperior iii'ied Feel';
li iloz. IF-e- Toui-ue-

I'aO liacoti Hams:
4UII His. Bacon sides;

a btils. lare:e .No. :t,Macl;erer
HI kits line Mackerel; be

li I; its iinc .Salmon;
bids, line Salmon.

Any of ttie above articles we vvili sell t ,'ninclvat rustomcrs on f air months lime.
Jan. 2J, Is.,.. q j, y. fODI).

TOBACCO, CIGARS, &e.
,), i .... lai'ioas brands Cliewinir Toliacco' Ill
V) I'bl. Smoking Tobacco; now

ross Smokine; 'l obaeco in paper.
Itl.lllKl superior hijrli llavoreil Havana Cin'ars-
a, ()(ia (Ternian Cigars;

ease '.s,uo(i...(-,e.- erinari Cie;ii
Jii.tiiia half Spanish Carars:

'1 jiirs Saulf:
sion-- .

-
A. 'FOlID

The Year Book of Agriculture,
FOJ. lS.Vi-o- ti,

mflH VKAif l!0()iv of or Ih,, Annual ofAttriciiltural Pf.cre and Ibsc, on , for ami .SV.
fs.il,: etiibiiinu' lhe most iniiiortant discoi cries and

in , o u ra .11 eclia n irs, ,Vc ., Are. Hv
Have! A.Vloiis. . .ii. The work for nriners. .lu-- 'i

.B. f,,r. ,;:,.
Jan. t'oiurs BooKsTtiitF. f

J
for Sale. Jr.

'. C' s, AtHJtll. second hanilHOCKWAl will
W.'M

S.jrK. 'e sold on ver; reasonable terms. II

v.V 'J eali lK! l terms made known on
application to V. It. l.IN'lv

.Ian. v'll, le.,0. Ch. M. T. ' I

New Books.
N'e-.- 'vol.. of Mai'au'ai's jurland;

Fr. Phillip ed;'
.Napoleon at St. Helena;
Hilary's (rco-rap- m of the Sea. For sale al

HI MiFtlFFV FVA.VS J.
'an- - Hookaud.shoe Store. their

.My,

YE1SER & CO.,
(At ;let'fc i .Milam's Store itooui,;

IAVH received bv this day's KXPKKSS, Kith .

II anil bmutitU set.,- of Laea, Florentint ,)u.,-c- - Vyi
ic, Gold Stone, and Cameo Jeicflrif

Attention ii also invited to a new JFAVRLRYl-u-
THK KVFNFN'G. verv beautiful niul cheap.

WATCHES. iin all
GOLD and SILVER, of tine movements, selling at

New York prices C"ll and examine tke stoek.Jan., i;j(f H: C.

Carl Otto Edfilman
i'HOFEssOR of .Music,
f traction on the Piano-fort- e anTi, UtS'lV"- -fi '

l.1 T ,!,:'';, c,t' on the days which are no.
Female institute He nuv t. (. "1 . riinKlui
Home. South Frank-for- nt:lir.

SALE,
excellent Sioaa.,i n.
l0"cu; Hie instrument is as good ai new.

(J

and
I tine

H ill
tone

kso1'' ry low. CAKL OTTO EUELMA.N.t ranfctort, January i's dim

Franklin County, Set.
WAKEN up by Reuben Cruteher, living.:,??; .

mile,s, fr.'" '''rnnkfortTne
"Vll'TU, 1LMII MIU, HI ICC lllhMii h.has lislul.i. Valu c.l hv ilir. undersigned nt the r

al v dollars.
tlii l.j(h of Jiimiarv, lPJic

Jan.iM, . J. O. BKOV., J.P.F.C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
hL Y1m indebt?d 10 the Iat0 Mrfl- UmNore- ".U1.U come torwnrd and mulrH nimi., it.,i

all httviiiic claims auainst her will present the same
properly authenticated, for yavment.

Jan. 12,13j0 llli.

'Prompt, Accurate and Eeliable."

HOUSE'S
1 J ) I 7 m r r i rim t n n 4 imi

OFFICE:
sl. I Inir.Sl. 2 from,ors the postouice opponllcthe 4'oiiiniomvenltli lllbrs

FRANKFORT, K Y.
f.'yh l.exinL'lon. n ml r..,,.
ion as in'ilo. with all the principal cities and

.......
" "" " 'iir.s J Til K BRITISH

MiOVlNCES.
) Ins company have the only direct and nerfect eon- -

ion iviiu ( oViii..loii I ' ; n,-- .,.,: no. ,U .!- -

Aashnerton Ciiy. .New York. Hnslo,,. Pt, 1,0 ,.l, i., ii'le.iorcaiidallilicprincijial '

NORTHERN AND EASTERN CITIES.rr coi ineton, Cincinnati, and the North
' ; : ' ;'is:"i"" ",is Lim'' wi" nut K ') r

l t T'1SVI'k'' llR'rol be delayed by bci iik re- -

a.ii i.tcrrup;;o,,:''lml!'',' bui so ti,ro,,s" wm'oi,t

T;H ti;fc"" fjiven or Money Refunded. 3

MORSE
X A T 1 0 X A L TE LE G RAPII !

on e 1.. sr. i 1, air sr. near Broadway.
rR.1AKl.0RT, KY.

'I'O Al.bpartsof the Unit.-- J States and lh Kriii.l,
I. voices: tliree ci irect lines to Cinch,, ,,o; ,a ,1.., c...

fiirihi.rsTo.iOi'i'f 's ' "ly Coinpany vcliosv lines extendLouisville; thus conncctinir, by two or

,'. VliV htunK PHtsblirs, nd Ciicin- -'"b. t will, .New
..

Orleans, .Memphis, and ail tlu........ nie oomn ana v.cst. Business en- -
toourcare by mail will receive prompt attention,aii.l sa i.faclion.v,.,, illa cases, or MOKKtHe us a trial and then llikevonr host n. ,0 ,vl.., 0 ...

in, i;,i aueniion . Jan

Commmissioner's Sale.
1,1 virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court atV its asl November term, I, as Cominissioner appoiiu-- -

b; the ( oart. iiillcxj.ose tosale, at the Court House"' V1- - "' fankl'ort. on I He M Mndan i Fei- -

K"i'ni;'i!"',7" Farm of S. K. j. Tnioti,
.. .

Civ
- .nnj.'Ku r.ojiu,anahouUi tiki hum

"mi. ii i nines irom Frankfort COHt;L,,lt.iM

900 ACRES,
.(

11
UJH '' 'IV1'1"'1 Parcels to suit purchasers, appor- -

.,,10 1010 11 in uc r 10 acn Parcel.
i,i.o-o- i inocu v.in ne exnunled iibon the dav of s.il..acre; ol the tract i . most excellent Kmp land, ami

"o isii, .1 kij niu'h state ot cultivation. Williincv sione a surroiindiii- - the whole-- its erection
navm,-co.--t .,1 r. rabuc from s:, to si; ncrro.l. Th..v',"'i'' ,r'-- is w atered by several cold, nevsr failiii!- -
spnn-.'s- and tnc stream of Dry Run creek passili" direcb

' ,o"i"",f !' "".''i''","'1'1 'lre are ..everiloscel- -

, , V. " Z .,"L '
. n"mnr, 9 '??e,lCr "'akes it one

: ; , r. ,""-'"- r'ky- -
.

CT o s VZ " . I", ' 'j1".
loci lac of morlpajreniid assiunmcnl of said Trabue
10 ir. liihab, iv:ic:;.,i,l olhers. and V. 1,. keed and on,.
er.s. 01 iccoru 111 ne ollice of the Franklin Coi.niv
v.hiel ..in l .1.1 ,n en o isposed 01.

.i..t .,is or si k roual iiiiinlments of C, Ii', and ISmonlhs from day of sale, bearinff interest from dale,
olio ami ajijiroied security n iuired of the purchaser

hauns-ioic-e andeirect of u replevin bond, and a lienrcanied upon lhe land for the paymentof the purchasemoney, lhe personally will be sold unoii a cre.bl ,,('
iiiiniois, mi oonii ;

.tan. IP'alj JAO. KOU.M.AN, Com'--

TO THE FARMERS
or TIIK

STATK OK KENTUCKY!-
U , r"llc"lulit:1 attention of the farmer of1 Kenluckj.toC'OWF;,' ek GKEADFK'.S

Corn and Grist Mill!
Nn.i on cxliihition. ami runniii", at Hardy's Tan Yrr.t

ranklort. Ivy. lhe oualiiv of meal made bv lib.Mill. r.iallunse eonipetilin,,. The saidMill rcci'uires
horse power, and w ill ....,1 ;.,,.'. . ...

all that will examine or use it. ll will from fi t,,ba .tiels per hour, at orduiarv running siced, and it oc-
cupies hut little space. Farmers are particularlv -

in.'slcd lo and eiamine il. '

sF.ARi nv HirsDtEY '

11. V. STKliLli, AcentJan. s3, IHX d&lv3ni.

CHILD'S
PATENT CHAIN SEPARATOR.
.'ItH K .subscriber w ould respectfully call the attention oflai- .Millers and Farmers of Kentuckv to wilnesanoperation of

CHILD'S PJ1TE.VT GRJll.Y SEPARATOR,
Now on exhibition at the Frankfort Hotel, llv its com-
bined action of lilasl, Screen, and .Suction, itcffectually
cleanses w heat troni smut, (without bursting the ball.)cheat, cockle, chatf. dirt, &., and thus renderir." the
wheal n and pure. Orders are solicited for "both
.Mill and Farm .Machines.

Ja' - '
VV. I!. SMITH.

REMOVAL.
B. l.AMPTOX having purchased of B. W. 'ILACK-!- .
UFK.N his entire stock of

NEW DRY GOODS,
tiiken liis tand on .(ain street where )i hopes 10
:ill hi.i old t'riejids. lit; lire lo call for ho is deter-

mined to pli;;ise you.
Jv.n. 17, ;tiri.

BEWARE!!!
U"KwUii it distinctly undyr.Hood, that even' nccouul

with in IhU year will be due 1st May, Sep-
tember, and J;mu;try; if not promptly paid, interest will

required from maturity until paid. Sales made on
credit, without an iwider-tandi- fura four month'

nil, will Ik considered due on presentaiion
Jan.l'.Mf DOXOX & GKAiJA.M,

January 1st, 1?50-

NEW FIRM.
A VK this dav sold lhe half of my stock of roceres.

to .Mr. K. fl. Crittenden. The junior partner is'

in the Fast purchasing stock, and from his loiifr and
successtiil experience as a buyer for this market, we ex-
pect to be aide to offer superior induce incuts to Cash

punctiialdcalers atfour months.
Jaic- -' W. H. KFEXE.

KKHNK. R. 11. l'R:TTi:NPt".--

Y. il. KEENE & CO.",
w iiolli-- ' vi.f: and l dealltis in

GJ10CERIES, LIQUORS, TOBACCO.
CIGARS, Ac, &c,

Chir null Wapthe Streets, Frankfort, Ky.
Jan

SM AM) LOT JoTv SALE.
V'!S,' to l the hms :i:td Lot at iro.ent oecupied

in j st'lf, r tlie city limiis. mill nearly oppo?ito
Kr:i J.ldjd's. l lu; lot contaiii :ibout two and
;i'r 's. and the Hcni-- i ;t new frame of one storr

etinhuninir lt:ir roonirt, witli sronl strnn; cellars undor
saint', 'I'Ji'Meare of ho brtl fruit tres, inos'h
vi ill w'A tliis properly low fort-ash- Any person

wivihtgiu purchase can :11 and c famine the premise.
KLLEN CAklilCK.

raiiklori. Jan. '). Kii)4m .

-- ATTENTION!"
rilHOSF. of ourcusujraerswhomsvbavc- - ai counls withus tor the eiisiiiiiK year, will ,,ease bear iu mind tl,ttaccounts 11 be due and must be paid on the 1st i.Sep,c,,1ber.and January, (every four months.! l,,,t

, viri.A i TOl'il).
.in. i .

To the Public.
HAVLNGboupht nut my late partner. Hon'! Kwirt

cKonl,""; Shoe nnd Look Du,u Tliankfal for the patronn beret?.

andgosd articles to merit a continuance
u uarauis

Si, ism,Nov. HUMPilKBY S VAN'S


